
fl New Place to Go

A desert resort by the sea! A modern oasis in the easy
going foreign atmosphere of Old Mexico! SouthernPacific's Hotel Playa de Cortes is an ideal resort for wintersunseekers. The hotel, located near Guaymas, Mexico,
has a large outdoor salt water swimming pool, tennis,
riding, badminton and the finest deep-sea fishing in theGulf of California.
The hotel is on Southern Pacific's West Coast of Mexico
route and is easily included in a visit to Southern Arizonaor Southern California.

San Francisco World's Fair

The San Francisco World's Fair opens February 18 whensunseekers return home. By returning via San Francisco
they may see the fair, and, in most cases, at no additionalrail fare.
The Fair is built on Treasure Island on San Francisco Bay
viewing the giant bridges and San Francisco's skyline.
The magic island is graced with buildings of an entirelynew "Pacific" architecture. Gathered in them will be arts,
industry, culture and scenic wonders of more than thirtynations—offering all the excitement and fun of a trip toHawaii, the Orient, the South Seas, South America and
Europe. F. S. McGINNIS

Vice-President, System Passenger Traffic
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

The Fast Direct Route to
MID-WINTER
SUNSHINE

Sometime this Winter

Fast Golden State Limited
Rolling out of Chicago's La Salle Street Station each day
this winter is the famous Golden State Limited. Sitting in
its comfortable, roomy accommodations are dozens of pas-
sengers who had that same feeling on some dismal day.
They're headed for the Guest Ranches of Southern Arizona
or Palm Springs and the-other Southern California DesertResorts.
They ride the Golden State Limited for good reasons. It's
fast getting them to sunshine sooner and at convenient
hours. Its travel comforts include two lounge cars,
showers, maid, valet, etc. And it travels the scenic Golden
State Route, the only direct main line route to SouthernArizona and Southern California.
Those on a travel budget ride the friendly Californian, a
modern economy train for chair car and tourist passengers
only, which travels the same route.

See the South
If your clients wish to see the old South and fascinating
New Orleans, you can recommend the Sunset Route (New
Orleans-San Francisco), also providing direct main lineservice to the sunshine section.
Two crack trains on this route: the famous Sunset Limited
and the popular Argommt.

there will come that cold, bleak, dreary day when suddenly your
travel clients u,ill wish that they were basking in the strong mid-winter
sun of some southern winter resort. They'll wish they were a thousand
miles away from all the racket, hurry and smell of the city. They'll long
for the open country.
That day is sure to come. When it does, they'll Want to know how fast
they can get to America's most popular teinler resort area—Southern
Arizona and Southern California—u here a few weeks brings revived
vitality, strength and glowing health.

See Twice as Much
Best part about traveling Southern Pacific is that your
clients can go to the winter resorts of their choice on the
Golden State Limited or any other train on these routes- -
and they can return on any of Southern Pacific's Four
Scenic Routes diagramed on the little map. Thus they see
/nice as much going one way, returning another. From
most points, such a trip cost no more than an ordinary
roundtrip ticket.
SALES TIP: Suggest to your clients that they return via
San Francisco and see the spectacular Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition on San Francisco Bay. It opens Feb-
ruary 18. (Probably it will cost them no extra rail fare
if they buy an -SP Go One Way, Return Another- round-
trip ticket.)
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Guest Ranches
Many sunseekers consider life on a Southern Arizona guest
ranch the ideal type of winter vacation.
It answers the city dweller's wish to wander unrestricted
in the "wide open country." On a guest ranch the wintervacationist can amuse himself riding horses, reading, loaf-
ing, strolling, gossiping with cowhands and playing
various games. He can wear any type of clothing hewishes. In other words, he can do what he wants—or
do nothing—while soaking in the generous midwintersunshine.
The Southern AriZOila Guest Ranch area is served exclu-
sively by Southern Pacific main line trains. The Southern
Pacific "Guest Ranches" folder describes life on a guest
ranch; the supplement gives specific information about
individual ranches. From your nearest S.P. representative
you can secure the folder, supplement and train serviceinformation. Desert Resorts

Those seeking winter sun at a real desert oasis with tall
palms beside health-giving springs sheltered by a tower-
ing, snow-capped mountain go to Palm Springs and sur-rounding Southern California desert resorts.
There they find an ideal, equable climate easy-going
life sports of all kinds ,  riding, swimming, golf,
tennis and all the rest. There they escape the problems ofeveryday life. And there they can find accommodations to
meet their tastes and budgets.
This area is served exclusively by Southern Pacific main
line trains. Your nearest Southern Pacific representativewill give you additional information about Southern Cali-fornia desert resorts, accommodations and train service.

unsurpassesd view of nearby, resorts and the desert.

I sun that raises the average noon fern perature of 81 degrees in the.lead of winter is ;tit di for vaimionirly seeking a deep sun tan.

From high points on the slopes of stately Mt. .S'an Jacinto y ,m P u b "  Canyon offers a unique sewing for outdoor aciivity. it is fun togo for long walks, rides or picnics in the forest of palms.


